
 

 

‧3-2-1 School Is Fun‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：112/06/01 ~ 06/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者： Haley, Amanda 

出版社：Childrens Pr 

出版年：2009 

館藏地：英文藍思 200-299L 

內容摘要： 

Rookie Preschool books are bursting with alliteration, Rookie Preschool books are bursting with alliteration, Rookie Preschool books are bursting with alliteration, Rookie Preschool books are bursting with alliteration, 

repetition, and singalong fun that encourages emergent readers repetition, and singalong fun that encourages emergent readers repetition, and singalong fun that encourages emergent readers repetition, and singalong fun that encourages emergent readers 

to participate in the storytelling. Each book ito participate in the storytelling. Each book ito participate in the storytelling. Each book ito participate in the storytelling. Each book includes ncludes ncludes ncludes 

suggested activities linked to the story and its theme.suggested activities linked to the story and its theme.suggested activities linked to the story and its theme.suggested activities linked to the story and its theme.    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自 LexileLexileLexileLexile 網網網網站站站站]]]]    

    



 

 

‧‧‧‧Scuba-Cat‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：112/06/01 ~ 06/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：James Dean 

出版社：Harper 

出版年：2015 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-399L 

內容摘要： 

Pete the Cat is going scuba diving! Before he hits the waPete the Cat is going scuba diving! Before he hits the waPete the Cat is going scuba diving! Before he hits the waPete the Cat is going scuba diving! Before he hits the water, ter, ter, ter, 

Captain Joe tells him about all the sea creatures he can Captain Joe tells him about all the sea creatures he can Captain Joe tells him about all the sea creatures he can Captain Joe tells him about all the sea creatures he can 

encounter, and Pete is super excited to see a seahorse. But when encounter, and Pete is super excited to see a seahorse. But when encounter, and Pete is super excited to see a seahorse. But when encounter, and Pete is super excited to see a seahorse. But when 

he is suited up and swimming around, he has to search high and he is suited up and swimming around, he has to search high and he is suited up and swimming around, he has to search high and he is suited up and swimming around, he has to search high and 

low to find the little guy. In this aquatic adventure, Pete makes low to find the little guy. In this aquatic adventure, Pete makes low to find the little guy. In this aquatic adventure, Pete makes low to find the little guy. In this aquatic adventure, Pete makes 

a new friend and gets a big surprise!a new friend and gets a big surprise!a new friend and gets a big surprise!a new friend and gets a big surprise!        

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自 LexileLexileLexileLexile 網網網網站站站站]]]]    

    



 

 

‧‧‧‧Wormy‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：112/06/01 ~ 06/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者： Michael Watts 

出版社：Scholastic Ltd. 

出版年：2014 

館藏地：英文藍思 400-499L 

內容摘要： 

The Spongebob SquarepantsTV series is popular with children all The Spongebob SquarepantsTV series is popular with children all The Spongebob SquarepantsTV series is popular with children all The Spongebob SquarepantsTV series is popular with children all 

over the over the over the over the world for its memorable characters and quirky world for its memorable characters and quirky world for its memorable characters and quirky world for its memorable characters and quirky 

storylines. When Sandy's pet caterpillar Wormy turns into a storylines. When Sandy's pet caterpillar Wormy turns into a storylines. When Sandy's pet caterpillar Wormy turns into a storylines. When Sandy's pet caterpillar Wormy turns into a 

butterfly overnight, SpongeBob and Patrick are terrified!butterfly overnight, SpongeBob and Patrick are terrified!butterfly overnight, SpongeBob and Patrick are terrified!butterfly overnight, SpongeBob and Patrick are terrified!        
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